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Will It End In Gas7

Vir-- It end in bttter sas. or will It
m aasT That la the queftlon

C:: . "ur mlndwhen we read of th.
.0.oTdera who hae been complalnlnK In

agaln.t the poor servlco1'rmsMit fo rreful doubt
and H hleh cost There - no'" aa but th U. O. I. haa the,

::Z J hi tr" of the situation and wo
.Ive That or leave It alone.

Z X, w" a.o'ne It wnuld mean that
' tk. miiurlty of us had no other meana of

our food and of lltntlnr our

lT't a ronllllon that always confronts a
... .. v,,. nni one concern Is ahie

7m tr.1 the entire output. Doe. any
bolleve that we would have, mom.n.

"ch poor as If thero wre romietltle
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ef poor jenlte to th,e city and taxpayers.
xnrt th polimnl malorltv In this city not

rit oierhelmlnsl nepubllcin? As long-- as
monopoly Is held by any omanlxatlon or
f?mpan o Innir those depending-- upon such

t be compelled to suffer It Is unfortu-m- i

bjt It Is nevertheless true, no matter
shl'h ny wc nny turn for hlp

P F. YOUNO
rnlladelphla. March T10J1.

The Jailing of a Magistrate
fe Ike r diior of lli Mrnfrip ''nbllc f.rilnri

Sir The Jalllnc of a maalstrato In Thlla- -
(Jdthla l aomelhlnr unusual. In faot. It Is

ii uouiual thlnR to see iny man with a sort
e' political pull who Is not able to net out
cf n charge UmI might ho bruiEht naalnst
him anH conieuenlly we must feel that
JIajlitrale UrlBle has been an unusual
tffmder If this ho true, then It seems
mom unConunate for the city that It should
line connected with Its magistrate court.

hlch it imposed to s that the people
time tho iw a man who defies the law

and eommiti ' Involuntary manslauahter "
Bjt li i not Wrlgley that has called

(lit this letter It la that all men of his
flan ihould b? treated likewise If they are
fffenderi There ore dorens. yea, we might
ny hundreds of lawbreakers In this city

ho each vear go unpunished simply be- -
eu they have a certain amount of power
In their posewislon to secure their freedom.
Thli u a moit deplorable condition and
It li th worst feature of our American
Ditim that men of power can commit crime,
and eicnpe l unlxhment, no matter how
ariat Is the criminal net. and It seems that
Ui greater It Is the more easily Is It ex- -
cuied

This Is a republic, and a republic Is sup.
P0!d t represent the democratic 'form of
jomrnraton In which tho peopls rule.
fichbelnir the case. Justice should be mettd
eit to every cno alike The poor man withno influenn ahould have tho same privilege,
and ihould bo held no more responsible than
JJa rch mnn or the man with Influence, or
ine ram who has Influential political friend..
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their rescue
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To Meet the Situation
'J '- - ''"'" Uim

Lttr to the Editor should be as
brief nnd to the point as possible
avoiding anything; that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed ns an evidence of
pood faith, nlthoURh names will not
be printed If request Is made that
they be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to be taken as nn Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

man myself, and, no matter which wav I
look at the situation, I can see no clear
solution to the problem but a loss to busi-
ness men during;, the readjusting period, and
a great loss to many.

Every way we turn we see the windows
of the merchantsvnlled with goods that are
marked down, and many of them to
figure considerably lean than a ear ago, and
S et not to th figure which will bring- - about
a resumption of old selling conditions. A.
ore example! atone. I note ft big sign on the
window of a certain mercantile house which
reads "Unheard-o- f values In shoes." and
these shoes are marked at prices close to
I" and $0, there being two grades.

"Unheard-o- f prices" Is a falsehood. The
pre-w- ar price, of the best grade, of shoes
were from 15 to IT. The avenge person
never paid more than 5, and a great ma-
jority never purchased a pair of shoes cost-In-

more than $3.(10 If the merchant who
put. a ridiculous sign on his window thinks
h I. going to foot the people, he Is mis-
taken. If he want, to know v.hy he does
not have the customers, he expected, I can
tell him they are waiting- until they can
purchase shoes at tS and $7, and are only
buying- - what they absolutely need at present
and are allowing their money to lie In bank
Instead of apendlng It.

I only mention this shoe Instance an an
example. It Is the same condition In every
line In clothing. In furniture. In carpets.
In pianos and talking machines and what
not. There must be a striking- reduction In
price, before thero I. a striking resumption
of business, "riut how can we do It." sns
the merchant, "when wo paid such out-
rageous price, for our product and must at
least get our cost plus running expenses
out of our business?" To thl. man I say.
"All right. Mr. .Merchant, keep tip your
arbitrary method., and you eventually are
going to find ouraelf at the end of your
rope, because you know that today you are
not nearly meeting the expenses of conduct-
ing your establishment, and you are living
and continuing out of your former profits.
Put what Is this gaining for you7 Tou must
tako a loss, and why not now rather than
wait to make that loss heavier by so doing?"

V. I, D.
Philadelphia. March 3, 10.11

Questions Anstvered

New York State Bonus
To the Editor of the Kltnlno I'ubUo J.tdotr:

8lr Dease tell me through our People's
Porum column If the state of New York
haa granted a bonus to Its men,
and. If so, where should I apply for par-
ticulars? If. V. S.

I hlladetphla, Tebruary 28 10J1
Write to the adjutant general, office. Al-

bany, Jf. T., for particulars New York
passed a bonus bill giving to each man
In the service $10 a month, or fraction
thereof for th- - time he served, If the total
does not exceed $210

Your Query Too Indefinite
To the Editor of the Btenlno J'tibllc l.rdarr:

Sir I am a reader of the morning and
nvaviso rcmic I.EPOsn I have a photo- -

(rrarh of a regiment of soldier, ramped In
the Cumberland valley opposite Itnrrlsliurg
at the time of the Invasion of the Con-
federates Into Pennsylvania.

Do you have any recore? giving names of
tho officers? If not, ran you tell me how
I can get this Information?

J. II. MIU.Kn
Olenelde, Pa. March 2. 1021.
There were many soldiers camped nbout

Karrlsburr from different section, at the
time the Confederates Invaded the Hate,
consequently jour query Is too Indefinite
for us to Identify the body of men to which
you refer. - v--

American Flag the Oldest
To the Editor of the hvenina Public l.edan;

Sir Is It corrrct that the American flng
Is the oldest of any of the national flags?

W I. I'.
Philadelphia February 26, 1021.
The design of the United States flan with

thirteen stripes, representing the thirteen
original colonies, nnd a star for each state
of the Union, Is the oldest national flng,
at
net

east of any of the leading European
on. It date, from June 14, 1777

hllo the design of the present flag of
Great Tliltaln was adopted In 1S01 This
flag Is composite, being made of the cross
of St. George, dating back to Richard II,
Ihe cress of St. Andrew, added when Klntr
James came to the throne, and the cro.s
of St Patrick, which was added In 1801,
The flag of Spain was adopted In 17S1, that
of France, the tricolor, red white and blue,
In 1704. that of Portugal In 1830, that of
the German empire in 1881, and that of
Italy In 1848.

To Secure Foreign Domestic
fo (he Kdlfor of the t.vening Public J.cdoer'

Sir How can one secure a domestic serv-
ant from the numerous ones who arrive In
America from the old country? V. I. K

Ihlladelphla. Febiuary 20 1021.
The emigrants who arrive In this coun-

try and are willing to become domestics
no doubt register, as soon a. possible, with
the various employment bureaus.

The Immigration service maintain, an em-

ployment agency, however, and If a person
desires a domestic an application should be
filed with the employment service of the Im-

migration bureau which Is conn-rte- d with
the Department of Labor, Washington, D
C.

Uses Brltannlca at Authority
To the Editor of the Evening J'ubllc Ltdatr'

Hlr The Inclosed clipping Is from your
paper, and I wish to refer you to Kncjclo-pedl- a

Drltannlca, Volume 18, Page 815. The
paragraph reads' "Alexander Hamilton,
who was head of the Federal party, as dis-

tinguished from the Democratic party, of
which Thorns. Jefferson wa. the most con-

spicuous representative You have Mr. Jef-
ferson's name with the Republican. "

Will you please make the correction ln
your column? MARY H DRANT.

Canton. O . February 20, 10J1.

Solves Two Problems'
7o the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger

Sir In answer to problems submitted by
J tl Ferree, Jr., kindly print the follow-
ing

The first problem" A frog was at the-h- ot

tern of a well on the 1st of February. I0J1
when he started to get out lie came up
three feet every day. but fell bark two feet
every night The well was thirty feet deep
On what date will he get out?

A. the frog advanced three feet every day
and fell back two test every night, ho trav-
eled up from the bottom of the well at the
rale of one foot In twenty-fou- r hours On
February 27 he will have reached a point
twenty-seve- n fet from the bottom of the
well. On February 28 he will travel three
fiet farther and will be oJt of the well.

Solution to second problem
Problem: A and It go to d liquor store

to get four gallons of liquor A has a. n

measure and D a three-gallo- n one.
The Unuor dealer has an eight-gallo- meas-
ure full of liquor How do they set four
gallons of liquor In A', measure without
using an) other measure besides these men-
tioned here?

This can be done na follows- - Fill the
three-gallo- n measure from tho eight-gallo- n

measure; pour these three gallon. Into the
n measure; fill the three-gallo-

measure from the abrht-rallo- n measure
again: fill the measure from the
three-gallo- measure, leaving- cne gallon In
the three-gallo- n measure; empty the

measure Into the eight gallon meas-
ure, pour the one gallon from the trjree
gallon measure Into the meas-
ure; fill the three-gallc- n measure from the
elctit-gallo- measure, pour these three gal-
lons Into the n measure, making
a total of four gallon. In the
measure. A. MII.DRKX, Jr.

Philadelphia, February 23, 1021
Oscar Faust answer, both problems a.

above, and add. to his ansvref; "Now, Mr.
Ferree, next time you ask a problem, let
me work on It harder, since the harder thsy
come ths better I like thtm."

Other answers to the liquor problem were
received from ". M ." Philadelphia, "W
M. H ," Copshohocken, Pa , and Oras Reed,
Atlantic City, N. J.

I Iawrence Wlllman We never answer
" in our eomm.,,1. Tl . ' " " I uusr'ss reiarama vniuaiion oi coin. in.ttf iirlous ,U? ,n,t wttlnr phone book wl give you a list s sainvery day, I am a bualntss dealers, wbteh you could coniult.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants "Lean Hard"
To the Editor of the t'..enino Publlo Ledger!

Sir Can some one furnish the word, of
a poem entitled "Lean Hard," which con
Itflns the following;
"I know thy burden, child, I shaped It,

Poised It In mine own hand,
And a. I laid It on, I said. "
'I shall be ever near.
And while she lean, on mo
This burden shall be mine, not her. "

II, le. T.
Philadelphia, Marchl, 1021.

Asks for Whlttler Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly. print for me In the
tfetrle's Forum the imem entitled "Still Sits
the Schoolhoiae by tho Itoad"? it Is writ
ten by Ivngfellow O. W. C, Jr.

Philadelphia, February 24. 1021.
This pjem was not written by Longfel-

low, but by Whlttler, and Is entitled "In
School Days" We cannot give space to the
printing of a poem so easily procurable as
this one, it ls to be found In all edition,
of Whlttler and In most popular collections.
The object of tho People's Forum In print-
ing poems and song. lsto print old ones
vlrlvilly out of print and which were popu-
lar nt one time and whkh can be secured
In no olhe- - way but through such a me-
dium as the Forum.

The California Brothers
To thr Editor of thl Eientno Public Ledger:

Sir I would like to get a poem that eon-tai-

the following lines, called "The Cali-
fornia Urothers." The first Is:
"Harken to me, brother, harken,

I have something I would say."
ISAAC nUTTERWORTH.

Mlllvllle, N. J , Tebruary 20, 1021.
Here I. the poem requested:

Lie up nearer, brother, nearer, for my
limbs are growing cold,

And thy presence seemeth dearer when thy
ixrma around me fold.

I am dying, brother, dying, soon you'll miss
mo In our berth,

For my form will soon be lying 'neath the
ocean's briny surf

Harken In me. brother harken I have
something I would say

'Ere the el my vision darken and I go
from henco awiv

I am going, surety going but my hope In.
uoa is strong,

1 am willing, brother knowing that 1T
docth nothing- wrong.

Tell my father, when u greet him. that
In death I pracd for him.Prajcd that I may one day meet him In a
world that's free from sin.

Tell my mother, (lod assist her, now that she
Is growing- old

That her child would glad have kissed her
when his lips grew pale and cold.

Listen, brother, ritch each whisper, 'tismy wife I speak of now.
Tell, oh, tell her, how I mlswd her when

the fever burnt m brow,
Tell her. brother closely listen, don't forget

a single word ,
That In death my ees did glisten when

tho tears her memory stirred.
Tell her she must kiss mv children, like the

kiss I last lmpresd
Hold them as when last I held them folded

closely to my breast
Olve them earl to their Maker, putting all

her trust In God
And He never will forsake her, for He said

so In His Word

Oh. my children. Heaven bless them, they're
alt my life to me,

Would I could onto moro ciress them, ere I
aank beneath thn sen.

It was for them 1 cro..cd tn ocean what
m hope, were I'll not tell

Rut I've gained nn orphan s portion, et He
doeth all things well

Tell mv slslr I remember everv kindly
parting word

And my heart his been kept tender by the
thoughts her memnrv stirred:

Tell her 1 never roiirhed the haven where I
sought thn precious dust.

Rut I reached a port called lleaven where
th gold will niver ruit

Urge them to secure an entrance, for they'll
find their brother there:

Faith In Josum and rcprntanco will secure
for each a share.

Hark, I henr my Saviour speaking, 'tis Ills
voice I know so well,

When 1 m gone nh, don't be weeping--.

brother, hear mv last farewell

Irish Song Supplied
7o the f.ditnr of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Inclosed you will find the son. "Mv
Own llonv Town In 'Ireland." as asked for
In your papr February 21. It Is copied
ficm the printed aheet muslo

MISS KL1ZABWTH DAIRD.
Ro.cmont, Pa , February 22 lfl.M.
MY OWN 1IOMB TOWN IN 1RKLAND

Should you drift alone the Shannon some
fine day,

You will find the town I came from on your
way;

No Irish heart could mis. It,
If It has an Irish spark.

The very
best in
painting

That's what goes into
every job done by Wilton
painters the very best.
The paint, materials and
workmanship mutt coma
up to the Wilton standard
of quality before it it patted
by our supervising painters.

Thit it your guarantee
of full value. Let ut
estimate,
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And the town you needn't name It!
You could find It In the dark.

REFRAIN
White the River Shannon', flowing,

And It sings It. Irish sonr,
It stop, for Ju.t a moment

At the town where I belong,
Just to tell my dear old mother .

Of the love that'. In my heart
For herself and my own home town ln

Ireland.

I've been drifting from the Shannon year.
and years:

I have had my .hare of sorrow., Joy. and
tiari;

But In my dream. I'm happy.
For In dream. I alway. roam,

On the- bank, of that old river,
To my dear old Irish home.

"E. E. B." desire, a poem entitled
"nosun Joe'. Last Wheel Trick."

Mrs. W. L. Carrulh ask. for a poem
which contain, these line.;
"The kls. of the sun for pardon.

The song of the bird, for mirth;
One I. nearer Ood's heart In a garden,

Than any place else on earth."
"B V. D." requests two poem.! "(Jod

I. Good, My Darling," and "Ain't It Fine
Toda?"

"L D. S " ask. some reader to tend In
the poem b James Illrd which begin.; "Ye
on. of freedom, listen to me."

Egldo Mlgllacelo The selection "The
Two Itootblacks" wa. printed 'In tho Peo-Pie-

Forum November 2, 1020, We can-
not reprint It,

Mis. Josephine M. Rutterworth, Mlllvllle.
N. J., ask. for the word, of the song "Just
for the Sake of Society."

"8. I E." asks for the old poem entl-tie- d

"The Dead Child'. Ford," which start.!
"Dear mother, here's the very place

Where little John wa. found:
The water covering up hl-- i face,

III. feet upon the ground,"

"D, L. O " ask. for a little poem con-
taining the line:
"tlulld a little fence of trust 'round about

today."

Grace Crater. Hummelstown. Fa., ask.
for two song. "Oood-by- , Harney Boy" and
"Let thelte.t of the World (Jo By." Can a
reader supply them?

The reple' Forum will appear dally
In the Hvmlng l'obllo Ledger, and alee
In the. Monday mblle Ledger. Letterdiscussing timely topic, will he printed,
as well a. rranesled poems, and aueetloa.

r general interest win d answered.
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Chellen Ave.

Celebrated
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Kio.oUll? utinted far rLOOns br raaaon ef Us touibmii and ilullrttr. "hit also tasks
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It diilrable for all purposw her ths wear anil tsar an asms It dries hard
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0OTH 4TIIOMPSON STS. and 3t IS.B34 ST.
Y & inc. tiei.mont sTorwusft wkst 374

Send for DeacrtptlT Catalogue and Frlc

If one to at high desk
the newest kind of machine,

advertise

name
"Aspirin" pos-
sible

Liggett' Special
Fountain Syringe

and

special

Special Offers
Dmpti.

$2.59
Tobacco

Probably

free

Ing

Tobacco
Daring

l.tlU

(Keatlngtao)

Otmnttwn

5he

49c

16c

lie

Sanitary
Finish

Interior Wodwork.

innaren rialey,

BOOKKEEPERS!
. A

f mmmmgmLKsmmmmmmmmmmmm 1 in - it
TUKSDAT, MAIK'll 8, 1021. Ntore Opens Dully at 0 . AI, rinse, nt o!30 I1. M.

,NELLENBURGS
f ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK- ET liranWSTRBETS J

Special Oid Groups of Vcru Good

Furniture
and Bedding

Remaining from our February Furni-
ture Sale luxvc been tremendously
lowered in price for quick clearance!

$550 Solid Mahogany or Solid Walnut c.

Dining-Roo- m Suit, t9Q CA
as Pictured $Ly .Oil

Beautiful Anne style; h buffet,
large china cabinet, G4-in- top extension table
and serving table. Finest cabinet work and
finish throughout. Chairs extra.

$325.00 c. Bedroom
Suit.

fr

Queen

$149.50

liaPTtSSrTTf fA. mA ' ""I! TffilTMil

Beautiful figured-walnut-fini- sh suit consist-
ing of large bureau, chiffonier with mirror,
triplicate minor dressing table and full-siz- e

bed.

$175.00 Library Suit, $89.75

Three pieces; mahogany finish; upholstered
in Craftsman leather; four-inc- h frames; large
chair and rocker.

500 Pillows and Bolsters,
Special at

or A. C. A. in
at

C. O. D. to

,

one
of which we

full
size;

velvet
polet finish.

in per-
fect

None
f br lean

I

nFJ'

...
r.

$1.49
Some slightly
soiled, some a
bit tom but

of which
have been out

store.
All grades

in the lot;
some filled

pure
down; all
covered with

pure linen strong ticking. None
the lot intended for sale less $3,501
None sent None sold dealers.

300 Genuine Brass Beds, 4lC 7C
Special at JIU.0

Three good- - ffu.. rTTilooking
styles,

picture.
All

beau-
tiful

All
condi-

tion.
sold

1-- xi eSagssssgafli!

none

the

"J't'l ti' isiV

J fcJlJjj2QLl!lJii.'!llJ

than t5.00 before our February Sale, nor for
less than $25.00 during the Sale. ,
None sent C. O. 1). None Sold to Dealers.

bNELLCNDURflS Fifth Floor

Once You've Started to Wear.

y)i

I liiW

lijH
--71004

with

than

Nemo Corsets
You can note the im-

provement in the lines
of your figure day by
day.

A Nemo Corset
will train your figure in the
way it should go. It will coax
forth the perfect lines and
banish the undesirable ones,
and this is accomplished
without the slightest dis-
comfort.

It will also bring excess
flesh under control and
gradually 1 educe it!

Nemo Self-Reduci- rr to (JA
Corsets DO $7

Nr "iri $6.50 '" $10
Nemo Kopscrvice (J r to (J(

Corsets ipO py
Nemo Marvelace Corsets. .$8.00

Visit Our Corset Department
and sec Diafram-Reducin- g, No. 1004. It has
a low top with rubber bust inserts, curved
front steels and a long skirt. The broad,
adjustable, concealed Lastikops Bandlet with
Wondcrlift lacings lifts up the internal organs
and controls excess flesh, both above and
below the waist. White coutil; sizes 21 to 3G

$9.00.
Special! Nemo Self-Reduci- djo

Corsets tpsj
A special lot; exceptionally good quality;

low bust models with long hiplincs.

R. & G. Corsets in Discontinued
Models Reduced!

$4.50 Front-lacin- g Corsets, $2.35
$6.50 Front-lacing- - Corsets, $3,59
$6.00 Back-lacin-g Corsets, $2.95

85c to $1 Bandeaux, 39c, 49c, 59c
In pink and white mesh, allover lace and

fancy fabrics; good range of sizes.

SNCLLENBURpS Second Floor

Milady's Easter Costume
Will Require a New

Silk Petticoat!
Here Are the Prettiest and Finest
Kinds at Unusually Low Prices

t&m Sfi 5, Sillr
Petticoats at
$5.00 & $5.50

All-jerse- y, messa-lin- c

and under-
skirts with pleated or
ruffled flounces. All
of excellent quality,
in plain or change-
able colors, some
trimmed in contrast-
ing effects.

$5.00 Silk Petticoats at $3.95
Messaline, taffeta and all-jers- petticoats,

some with jersey tops and taffeta or messaline
flounces. Wanted plain and changeable colors.

$2.50 Extra-siz- e Black
Sateen Petticoats
With tucked or ruffled flounces;

good values.
SNELLENDURaS Floor

Stamped Collar-and-Cu- ff

to embroider in time for Easter as
pictured.

Set

I ' 1
I I ! il

Collar-and-cu- ff sets stamped for pretty wool
embroidery with materials for making. Very
easy to do and quite attractive when com-

pleted.
Make a set for yourself mako one for an

Easter gift.
Stamped Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets with d

Vestees D1
Of fine white organdie, complete with all

necessary materials for making.

Beads The Best Assortment in Town!
Bugle Beads, 30c Bunch

In all wanted colors; size 4.

45c Cut-Ste- el Beads, 25c Bunch
Best quality; sizes 7, 8 and 9.

Carved Beads and Medallions
For making nccklacec, etc., in unusually

fine assortment. Chinese cord in a variety
of colors also prices really surprisingly
low.

Second Floor

for in the

3780 Pairs and
a new lot A psf Most all styles

tionnl values! PAIR good cutters.

500 Sweet Grass $1.00 each
In the right size for lunches; excellent for

art
10c for 10c pair
All good sizes; well made.

Men's 15c and 19c Hose (nIUC
15c Metal Shoe Trees, 10c pair

You'll want new ones for your Spring
pumps and oxfords.

3000 Paper Bags, 5c each

2000 Fancy Caps, 39c each
In a big variety of very pretty styles and

all wanted

First Floor

of of

ready for early NOW in our

Cunning, fluffy little chicks and bunnies
and stuffed roosters; soft velvet ducks; filled
baskets with tinsel through uhich rab-
bits, toys and ducks peek.

Then there are wagons and
kiddy kars laden with downy

chicks and other and all
soits of Easter toys to delight the hearts of
all sorts of kiddies.
Prices Range From 10c Dozen for the
Soft Cotton Chicks Up to $18.75 for a

Laden With
etc., With Tinsel and

Fourth Floor

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

'taffeta

Second

75C

$1.69

Sets

SneLLENBURJgS

Specials Wednesday

Notions Store
Shears Scissors

Baskets,

needleworkers.
Garters Children,

Supporters, pair

Shopping

Boudoir

colorings.

SnELLEtTbUrgS

Dozens Clever Kind
Easter Novelties

choosing
Toy Section.

airplanes,
wheelbanows,

delightful novelties,

Gorgeous Airplane Rabbits,
Chicks, Bedecked
Ribbons. SnELLENBURoS

Fresh Potted Growing
Ferns

Full, Bushy,
Healthy Just

Received From
the Nursery

$1 Each
-- None sent C. O. D.

Funeral Sprays and Designs Made Up on
Short Notice at Specially Low Prices

SNELLENBURGS First Floor

Our Easter Clothing Specials for
Boys Include These

Extraordinary Values in

Boys' Norfolk Suits
With Two Pairs

of Knickers

III
SB

Boys' $16.75
Norfolk Suits

With Pairs
Knickers

$12.75
all-wo- ol fancy

cheviots and cassimercs
and homespuns in colors
and models. Sizes

18

Boys' .$18 Norfolk
Suits

Pairs
Knickers

$13.75
all-wo- ol cheviots and cassimercs

coats lined with mohair. Plenty of good-lookin- g

new models among to choose.
Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys' $22.50 Right Posture
Norfolk Suits

With Two Pairs of Full-Line- d Knickers

$15.75
The famous Right Posture make featuring
best sort of workmanship, style and
all-wo- ol fancy cheviots, cassimeies and

homespuns. Sizes 9 to 18 years.

Boys' $26.50 Right Posture
Norfolk Suits

With Two Pairs of Full-Line- d Knickers

$18.00
all-wo- ol fancy cheviots and cassimcres.

Plenty of light and dark grays, browns
and tans. Norfolk and double-breaste- d

models. 7 to 18 years.
SNELLEN BURGS Third Floor

March Sale of Toilet
Articles and Drugs
We Reserve the Right Limit the

Quantity Sold Any Purchaser
Quantities Some Cases Are

Limited. War Tax Not Included.

Toilet Preparations
Sncllenbnn's!. Chnrrae Crram
A. cresm pr

icellnc for keeping
sldn and complexion
perfect OOj
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Smirnoff's ItiisslnnteSpecial

Illei' Era" Shampoo
Cream Special 20'

Canute Hater, for
iray hair Special

Soap. Special

Mfehuoy Soap. CsfrSpecial

White
Castile Soap
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Foremost Among Popular Spring
Blouses Sports General Wear

Are These Snappy

Pure Worsted Tie-On- s
Which We're Selling at

$3.19
just HALF their intended nrimf
In various colors and complete rango of I

,' Muiiiiiiin iwo-coi-

aiiBirs inciuueu in mo lot.
SneHetTdUrgS Second
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